For the past decade, business process reengineering (BPR) has gradually evolved from a revolutionary principle, which provided enterprises with methods to eliminate problems, into a set of management approaches for enterprises to face unpredictable and uncontrollable circumstances. This study puts forward an integrated model, strategic business process reengineering model,, which focuses on analysis of the three stages of BPR, and explores how BPR develops into competitive advantage with strategic basic factors -positioning, unique activities, trade-offs and fit. The authors undertake SH, a famous Taiwanese brand of small appliance, for case study and analysis. The research results show that the process reengineering activities held after strategic positioning should be improved through unique activities and trade-offs, such as technology-oriented, cross-departmental labor integration and trade-offs, cross-departmental rotation and talent cultivation, and cross-organizational support for channel manufacturers in their training of technicians. During the activities, mutual fit would lead to a set of behavior system, where construction plays an essential role, as it is difficult to imitate in competitive advantage.
Introduction
Enterprises adopting process reengineering is an international phenomenon that has grown rapidly in the past decade (Hammer, Hershman & Wilson, 2010) . Enterprise process management must be comprehensive, and enterprise process reengineering (BPR) promotes implementation methods designed to achieve significantly enhanced effects (Tenne & DeToro, 1997) . During certain periods, enterprises can make great improvements and progress in their processes (Frank, 2006) , while reducing customers' complaints, reaction time, response errors, and production and service time (Tai & Huang, 2007) . Moreover, process reengineering makes enterprises more adaptable to the future space of survival and development (Champy, 1995) . According to the investigation of Deloitte from 1995 to 1999, about 70% of big wholesalersies in North America and Europe intentionally or unintentionally promoted BRP. Therefore, BPR is regarded as an approach for enterprises to address problems (Hammer et al, 2010 ) and a key to maintain a vigorous and sustainable enterprise (Hammer, 1990) . efficiency of an organization, and only by adopting strategic positioning can an enterprise maintain or enhance its competitive advantages. Thus, how to create competitive advantages from the strategic positioning of a command elevation point to process reengineering in detail is an issue that has never been studied to date. For that reason, the author proposes the strategic process reengineering model, integrates strategic positioning with BPR, and delves into the development of SH, a Taiwanese company of small appliances as the case study.
Established in 1981, SUNHOW appliance marketing company (SH) is the subject of discussion in this study. It's belongs to the small Household Electrical Appliance Manufacturing Industry (small appliance ). The "small appliance" of SH include electronic pots, dish driers, juicers, electric fans, hair dryers, ovens, electric irons, microwave ovens, soybean milk machines, and coffee makers. Professional and famous Taiwan manufacturers or brands include Sunpentown (STP), TCY, Jyebao (JB), Jinkon (JK), and Supa fine (SF) (Baidu Data Research Center, 2017) . Although appliances can be classified into large and small appliances according to their size and electricity consumption, most research in the academic community of Taiwan concentrates on the appliance industry (Large and small appliance) (Tsai, 2004; Chang, 2005; Chuang, 2009; Chen, 2010; Chen, 2012) . Small appliance are daily necessities of all families, but they are often neglected by researchers in academic circles because of their ordinariness, which is why the author has chosen to study the small appliance industry. With emphasis on the small appliance industry, this study discusses SH, a famous and representative manufacturer in the small appliance industry of Taiwan, and conducts interviews with the peer managers of various professional manufacturers and brands, such as STP, TCY, JB, JK, and SF, in order to collect information for comparative analysis.
Due to the impact of an unfavorable environment in recent years, about 50,000 small and medium enterprises in Taiwan have gone bankrupt since the 2008 financial tsunami in the US, including 3,567 factories and 43,936 companies (Tan, 2008) . The scale of the European debt crisis, which erupted less than three years ago, is 12 times greater than that of the financial tsunami. If the crisis is not mitigated, its influence will be far greater than that of the financial tsunami (Chang, 2011) . Under the impact of such an unfavorable environment, professional small appliance manufacturers of small and medium enterprises adopted BPR by reducing employees and salaries, and offering no-salary vacations to survive. During the period, most manufacturers cancelled their after-sale service departments and implemented various strategies, such as outsourcing and process reengineering, to respond to the crisis; nonetheless, the small appliance industry is changing. The fact that only SH adopted process reengineering without reducing employees, and integrated strategic positioning with BPR is an issue worthy of discussion.
The case study of SH incorporates unique activities into BPR and constructs the cross-departmental mutual support process, which significantly reduces the costs caused by the idle time of the departments, and thus, undertakes organizational reform without employee reduction. Cross-departmental work rotation refers to the position transfer of employees among different departments of the organization during a period of time (Bennett, 2003) . Through such work rotation, employees can familiarize themselves with the works of the different departments/positions of the company, meaning they can have more efficient communication when collaboration among different positions and departments is required. The scale of position, the planning of a rotation route, and the professionalism and complexity of the works -are all factors that must be considered in rotation. As different units are involved in rotation, the rotation positions of the units should be highly correlated, and the candidates should be familiar with the workplace and required skills; the complexity of the work in cross-departmental rotation is higher than that in a single unit. In Japan, work rotation is commonplace, and wholesalersese focuses on the cultivation of all-round talents. Hence, both employees and managers have the opportunity to rotate their work. However, work rotation is extremely difficult, as it involves different professions in different departments (Alex, 2003) . Most importantly, SH incorporates technology-oriented strategic positioning in its BPR. Through cross-departmental integration of the business, accounting, storage, delivery, and after-sale service departments, SH recruits employees according to their professional skills related to "electronics, electric work, and electric machinery". In this way, SH has gradually developed the abilities to focus on professional electric maintenance skills (technology-oriented), integrate other departments, and hold mutual support activities among different organizations, i.e. mutual influence between two separate activities, in order to create high-level fit among departmental activities.
According to the abovementioned, the research objective of this study is to explore the development of the strategic BPR model by observing, analyzing, recording, and deducing the evolution of SH, and discuss the adaptability of the model through the case study. The after-sale service of SH dominates process reengineering, and integrates it into strategic positioning to organize key activities, such as cross-organizational and cross-technological department support. Moreover, it creates profits from the idle time of the departments, in order that the organization can take different and practical actions, such as after-BPR labor reduction, without reducing its employees. In addition to providing reference and guidance for the future implementation of BPR for small appliance practitioners and other enterprises with similar conditions, this study offers suggestions regarding adjustments to the methods enterprises adopt to undertake service process reengineering, with the hope that enterprises, under the framework of strategic thinking, can enhance organization efficiency and differentiation themselves to sharpen their competitive advantages and achieve permanent operations.
Literature Review
The study is based on the implementation procedures and methods of process reengineering, as proposed by BPR masters, such as Hammer and Champy (Hammer, 1990; Hammer & Champy 1993; Lowenthal, 1994; Kettinger, 1997) . Starting with the definition and development of the concept of BPR, the author summarizes the types and procedures of BPR, as well as Porter's strategic positioning model, and incorporates the strategic basic elements of positioning, unique activities, trade-offs., and fit into BPR.
Enterprise Process Reengineering
In the Harvard Business Review, Hammer (1990) pointed out that the greatest challenge of the concept of re-engineering was to remove non-value added work, rather than making work automatic through science and technology. From four perspectives -re-position, re-organization, re-system, and re-vitalizing, he argued that enterprises must promote re-engineering; process consists of a series of activities or events that will surely lead to certain expected results. In fact, process is the operation method, work structure, or the logical situation of the development of objects (Weng, 2007) . Hammer (2010) reiterated that process was important for enterprises to survive in disorder, and pointed out that the method to finish tasks plays an essential role in the success of enterprises in a world full of drastic changes. To become quicker, better, and more valuable, enterprises must well design their management processes and procedures in all aspects, including marketing, procurement, financial affairs, manufacturing, and after-sale service, in order to reduce costs and increase output. Re-engineering, as put forward by Hammer, is to review the processes of the organization from the perspective of customers, and all departments must make adjustments according to the redesigned process; hence, it is comprehensive reengineering. In addition, Hammer pointed out that BPR is the fundamental re-thinking, as well as the radical processes of work renovation, which aim to attain dramatic improvement in the factors used to measure performance, including cost, quality, service, and speed (Hammer & Champy, 1993) . In activities, enterprises make use of resources to complete a series of rational and relevant tasks to accomplish certain achievements. In general, such a process combination based on the commercial trade system comprises two features -customer-included and cross-organizational (Davenport & Short, 1990) . By adopting BPR, enterprises can make significant improvements and progress in processes within a certain period of time (Frank, 2006) . Moreover, they will be able to reduce customer complaints, reaction time, and response errors, and thus, shorten the time for production and service (Tai & Huang 2007) . BPR is basically a philosophy of performance improvement (El Sawy, 2001) , and is a promoter of enterprise improvement (Venkatraman, 1994) . For the past decade, since being put forward, BPR has created a heated wave of enterprise process improvement.
In short, enterprise processes are intended to achieve different management-or operation-related objectives, and process design reflects managers' views on management; different managers lead according to different management objectives and diverse process designs (Chu, 2010) . Great changes to internal and external environments makes it difficult for enterprises to control their existing operations, thus, they must conduct fundamental re-thinking and thorough reforms of the work processes to maintain or reestablish their advantages through the "BPR" project.
Procedures of BPR Implementation
Based on the scope, angle, and angle extension of different industries, scholars have put forward many concepts and ideas about enterprise process innovations that have captivated global attention. After such concepts and ideas were put into practice, they were deeply discussed and followed by enterprises. Against such a backdrop, many methods of process reengineering have come into being, and of all these methods, the four-stage BPR implementation method, as proposed by Hammer (See Figure 1) , attracts the greatest attention (Hammer & Champy, 1993) . 
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The study summarizes the implementation procedures and methods of process reengineering, as proposed by a large number of scholars (Hammer, 1990; Lowenthal, 1994; Kettinger, 1997; Wu, 1999; Harmon, 2007) . In general, the main structure of the research procedure and method is divided on the basis of Hammer's four-stage BPR implementation method, as mentioned above; therefore, this study induces the scholars' main procedures and methods of introducing BPR, and puts forward the set of procedures and methods adopted by SH during BPR implementation, which includes three strategic stages and seven steps (See Figure 2) , and serve as the analytical basis for the follow-up and strategic positioning integration of this study.
According to previous studies, many scholars regard process reengineering as an effective weapon to confront drastic changes to the environment and to solve crises. However, process reengineering, as advocated by Hammer and Champy (1993) , had a success rate of merely 30-50% and about 50% of unfulfilled achievements (McNurlin & Sprague, 1998) , as there are few analytical tools for the redesign of actual business processes. According to some universal observations, BPR would not lead to the expected results, as it is a time-consuming and high-cost method with unpredictable results (Limam., Reijers & Ounnar, 2009) . Some doubt that BPR is accurate, and believe that actions must be taken to improve it (Davenport & Stoddard, 1994) , which shows that there are still many problems in BPR-based competitive advantages. Porter (1996) , a strategy master, pointed out that BPR can significantly improve or enhance the efficiency of an organization, and that enterprises must adopt strategic positioning to maintain or enhance their competitive advantages to distinguish themselves from their competitors. Only by doing so, he says, can enterprises really stand out in competition. Strategy is a strategic plan based on the trade-offs. of directions. Created by unique and valuable positioning, strategy involves a series of different activities; in the process of making a trade-offs. effective in competition, the nature of strategy is to choose what should not be done and integrate various enterprise activities (Porter, 1998) . The author believes that enterprises with complete processes, but without strategic positioning; or those with complete strategic positioning, but without complete processes, will affect their reform. Hence, this study integrates strategic positioning with BPR.
This study uses Porter's positioning development elements, meaning unique activities and trade-offs., to explain the architecture from a horizontal perspective; while the observations of BPR from a vertical perspective are based on the three-stage BPR development model, as summarized in previous studies, they are used to analyze the structure and form of the case in the BPR development stages. Meanwhile, the author combines these two aspects to develop a conceptual structure (See Figure 3) . By analyzing the unique activities of process reengineering, and selecting the best fit, as integrated by the mutual support process of the activities in the strategic action system in the case study, this study aims to help enterprises create competitive advantages and a profit-earning model that cannot be imitated by their competitors. According to the form of the case, this study focuses on the above three roots of enterprise strategic positioning:
(1) based on product type: choose the products/service types, rather than enterprises choosing customer groups; (2) based on demand: the services meet the customer needs of most specific groups; (3) based on access: isolate the access channels of customers (Porter, 1996) , or adopt some of them, and then, choose and develop the strategic positioning of SH features.
Unique Activities and Trade-offs of the Three-stage BPR
The nature of strategy is to choose what to do, thus, it is necessary to make a trade-offs to maintain consistent positioning. In the case where the development strategy is incorporated into BPR, the development takes on the form and structure that have gradually evolved through the three stages.
1)
Step 1: Unique activities and trade-offs in the stage of strategy formation
In the initial stage of implementation, emphasis should be placed on managers' agreement on BPR, the conceptual proposition, and training for employees. When implementing the unique activities and trade-offs. of BPR in this stage, managers would conduct random reviews of the contradictory objectives and schemes to make a trade-offs.; however, design incompatibilities, including excessive or inadequate design, would fracture its value (Porter, 1996) . In this case, enterprises must make a trade-offs. among the activities to maintain the consistent direction of positioning.
2)
Step 2: Unique activities and trade-offs in the stage of design and evaluation
In the second stage, the external activities of cross-organizational access to customers will be gradually integrated with BPR.
In this stage, strategic positioning covers the demands of internal and external customers, and analyzes the diagnosis of the enterprise's operational processes; moreover, it designs and evaluates the technical tools suitable for enterprises and organizations, and incorporate them through the process of redesign. To connect cross-departmental and cross-organizational activities, the organization constantly holds interpersonal, cross-departmental, and cross-organizational activities, integrates them with the new processes for unique activities and trade-offs., and focuses on the activities that facilitate the company to the outside world. Through development, improvement, and adjustment, it establishes a connection and forms a channel featuring cross-organizational access to customers. Lambert and Cooper (2000) believed that the core enterprise process integration among departments, self-supplies, services, the original manufacturers of information, and ultimate users created comprehensive benefits both inside and outside.
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3)
Step 3: Unique activities and trade-offs in the stage of implementation and improvement
The third stage focuses on the final evaluation and makes a trade-offs. regarding the extended unique activities and trade-offs., in order that the organization will be able to introduce technology into cross-departmental and cross-organizational activities, and thus, fulfill the strategic objective of mutual support among activities in the stage. After the three-stage positioning, the original organization, which consists of the separate activities of the departments, gradually develops into one with unique activities featuring mutual support among departments and interactions with external channel manufacturers. Deriving from technology-oriented talent cultivation, the activities of mutual support among different departments and organizations can reduce the idle time generated from the separate operations of the departments, and thus, reduce costs, due to the "cross" mutual support activities in the final stage of BPR implementation (the 3rd stage in Figure 1 ). Moreover, they can equip the organization with the competitive advantages that will enable it to beat its competitors in differentiation and cost after the final stage of positioning.
Fit
After the design and implementation of the activities that integrated uniqueness and trade-offs. in the three-stage development, the gradual adjustment of the processes of mutual support among some activities turn the mutual influence among the activities into a strategic action system, where the mutual fit among the activities becomes the source of competitive advantages in an intensified manner.
Regarding the significance of fit, the mutual influence among some activities creates strong fit among the activities of different departments. For instance, the improvement of after-sale service will make it easier for the business workers in the business department to negotiate with clients. While the mutual influence among some activities can increase general benefits, there is also a need to include SH in the uniqueness and trade-offs. activities of positioning to form valuable fit. There are three types of valuable fit: (1) consistency among activities; (2) mutual enhancement among activities; (3) mental optimization (porter, 1996) , which can be integrated, as they are exclusive to each other. This study chooses the one suitable for SH according to the case, and explores the fit of "mutual enhancement among activities".
Research Method
To realize the research objective, this study adopts two methods of information collection: (1) participative observations; (2) in-depth interviews with channel clients and competitive peer managers of access service. Due to the issue of the collection of case information, this study chooses SH, a company, which has served the author for over 20 years, and records the important findings of BPR implementation into the observation record, which is the most important source of information.
The Participative Observation Method
One of the authors served SH for 20 years, the author engaged in long-term participation in the formulation of policies regarding business marketing, the distribution of internal human resources, fees for parts, charging standards (channels and consumers), and the after-sale service station. Moreover, the author engaged in communication and coordination with the external channel manufacturers, and thus, became familiar with after-sale service and the details of reform. In the reform of each stage, the author collects, summarizes, and compares the details regarding the operational models, after-sale service guarantees, charging standards, after-sale service routes, service stations, and the home delivery services of competitive peer companies.
In-depth Interviews with Channel Members
Starting from January 2012, this study adopts the convenient interview method to interview the channel practitioners of small appliances (See Table for details about the77 respondents). Through interviews, the author collects information regarding the needs of channel members in purchasing and after-sale service, as well as information regarding the reform of competitors. The sample selection of respondents is based on diversity and differentiation. In addition, the author made some adjustments to the reference standards of various issues, including business policy, after-sale service outsourcing, proprietary information, participation of channel manufacturers, provision of parts, charging standards for maintenance, acceptable maintenance terms, the demands and charges for home deliveries, and after-sale service satisfaction. Moreover, the interviewer is very familiar with the service operation mechanism. 
Background and Development of the BPR Implementation of SH
Established in 1981, in its initial stage, "SUNHOW(SH)" focused on small appliances, however, with the rise of variety stores in the 1980s. In the 1990s, it entered a stage of vicious and fierce competition, and mainstream channel variety stores followed the trend. In competition featuring the survival of the strong and the elimination of the weak, and the top 3 variety stores -Carrefour, RT-MART, and Geant A-MART, controlled the channel advantages to become the mainstream stores, gradually depriving the channel suppliers of various brands in the small appliance industry of the ability to negotiate price. The cost advantage of Taiwanese enterprises disappeared with Taiwan's entry into the WTO in 2002. Consequently, manufacturers transferred their production lines to Mainland China, resulting in low-priced products of declining quality. As mentioned above, the small appliance industry requires good after-sale service to have the feature of order. In comparison with technology-and service-oriented industries, such as large appliances, computers, and automobiles (See Table 2 ), the after-sale services of small appliances are large in number and low in charge. High-cost services and operations have always been a difficult issue for the industry to solve; and despite the rapid growth in performance, the significant increase in the cost of after-sale service becomes a heavy burden for manufacturers, which alarms industry operators. 
PS
The average fee for the after-sale service of small appliance is NT100, while the number is over NT1,000 for large appliance and computers
The after-sale service of small appliances usually refers to a series of services after products or services are sold to consumers, including product introduction, delivery, installation, debugging, maintenance, technical training, and home delivery. The after-sale services of the industry include: (1) install and debug products for consumers; (2) provide technical guidance regarding the usage of products, and according to the needs of consumers; (3) guarantee the supply of maintenance parts; (4) provide maintenance service; (5) handle the repair, replacement, and return of products; (6) handle the letters, visits, and questions of consumers. Moreover, service involves collecting consumers' views regarding the quality of products through various methods, and making timely improvements according to the situation (MBAlib, 2017) .
Under the influence of the financial storm and economic recession of 2008, To survive in the face of the great pressure caused by business loss, various brands in the small appliance industry reduced employees and salaries, and adopted no-salary vacations. Some even cancelled their after-sale service departments and addressed the crisis with various strategies, such as outsourcing and process reengineering. General Manager Liu of JB stated "In face of a harsh environment, the first step is to reduce expenditures for survival. Specifically, outsourcing service departments can bring the immediate effect of cost reduction and alleviate the pressure caused by business loss. However, all current small appliance outsourcing of companies are self-employed entrepreneurs, who lack a complete service system and scale, and focus all attention on profit. In addition to the limited number of outsourcing by company, the low quality of service has resulted in a declining number of orders from channel clients. Currently, it is the best choice. General Manager Huang in Shanhao, a service outsourcing of company, also discussed his problems and measures, "Although the after-sale service of many small appliance brands is outsourced, it is still hard to define the routes of cruise service because of the large number of products and the inability to provide main parts in time. At present, parts and products beyond the maintenance period are listed as priorities in maintenance service. It is not because of technology nor ability, but the too slow supply of parts and the too low subsidies." Also outsourcing their after-sale service, Manager Chan of TCY and Manager He of STP shared a similar view, "Reducing expenditures through outsourcing is indeed a necessary measure. Although the after-sale service is like that of proprietors who try hard to meet customer needs without considering the cost, and although we gradually lose the orders of the traditional channel clients, service outsourcing can temporarily stop current business loss."
General Manager Hsu of SH said, "In the economic recession, when all our competitors took protective measures, it was a good chance for us to improve the company in the market. Providing we improve our after-sale service and continue to meet customer needs, we will get the orders of channel manufacturers. How to reduce the increasing cost of after-sale service is a problem we continue to focus on. Apart from increasing our service efficiency, we can adopt a reform to reduce the cost; on top of success, we need to undertake a reform that is hard to be imitated by our competitors."
In December 2009, the author was asked to establish a reform project team. After collecting suggestions and ideas from the departments at different meetings, and interviewing the channel clients, the author identified the urgent problems to be solved, including: the waste of the idle time of the departments, the unfixed time of after-sale cruise service, the inability to meet customer demands for delivery of repaired after-sale service products within three days, and the ineffective control over the orders of the traditional channel wholesalers and appliance shop, which often circulated among competitors. Assistant Manager Guo and Vice President Zheng voiced their questions during the discussion, "Currently, those manufacturers who have resorted to outsourcing are reducing their employees. Any reform will provoke wide anxiety that productivity will decline prior to reform." Bewildered, General Manager Hsu said after the meeting, "The employees in different departments could imperceptibly improve their marketing abilities by supporting the sales of variety stores, so why can't these departments support the After-sale Service Department or support each other to reduce the idle labor in different departments? We could encourage employees to support the sales of variety stores after work, when there were no adequate numbers of salespeople in the sale period, so why can't we cultivate the employees in terms of after-sale service?" These questions began to ignite SH mental reform, which switched from business orientation to technology orientation.
Research Analysis and Results
Based on the long-term participative observations of the SH case, the author summaries the interview data and displays the strategic items of BPR implementation (See Figure 4 ), as follows:
Positioning
After positioning and trade-offs., SH chose to implement strategic BPR and activities different from the after-sale service outsourcing of other small appliance brands, such as STP, TCY, JB, JK, and SF, who are also SH's main competitors, in order to provide unique and valuable combinations. By gradually constructing unique activities and trade-offs. of the three-stage technology-oriented operation. The various unique activities and trade-offs, which took shape in the process aimed to construct separation from the "customer access channel" positioning of competitors, and transformed the traditional business-oriented operation model into technologyand after-sale service-oriented positioning. 
Promote the Unique Activities and Trade-offs in the Three Stages of BPR
Step 1: Unique Activities and Trade-offs in the Stage of Strategy Formation
Due to its long-term response to environmental changes, the organization became capable of implementing BPR-integrated strategic positioning. After completing their work, the internal employees in all departments assisted with sales in the stores. To encourage all other departments to help professional technology departments to develop their technology-oriented rotation ability, the SH case developed their cross-departmental rotation ability by recruiting talents with technical strength in the After-sale Service Department and encouraged the Storage and Transportation Department to accumulate experience and ideas, and thus, developed various core capabilities and formed strategies different from that of their peers. After the unique activities and trade-offs., it began to integrate the important starting points of BPR implementation. SH found that its peers began to reduce their employees after they outsourced their after-sale service. To overcome resistance, as caused by the anxiety among the employees in the implementation of reform.
1) Unique activities
In the development stage of the initial phase of implementation, the following activities were held according to the internal discussions and demands of the channel clients: the implementation of technological orientation and business orientation; the implementation of BPR and after-sale service outsourcing; cross-departmental integration and departmental separate operation. These unique and trade-offs. activities were taken as the basis for development and reform. Finally, after defining the objectives of process and strategic positioning, and undertaking a series of trade-offs. and decision-making activities, SH adopted (1) BPR implementation; (2) technological orientation and cross-departmental integration orientation; (3) cross-departmental and separate-departmental work models. Become an extension of the evaluation and implementation of important strategic positioning in the next stage.
Step 2: Design and evaluation Step 1: Strategy formation
Step 3: Implementation and improvement Vol. 10, No. 7; 2) Trade-offs
After the initial phase of BPR implementation, the complete business objectives and execution strategies of the organization must be presented, and after this stage, SH had clear and key topics for strategic positioning. After the above activities, such as cross-departmental integrated recruitment of talents with professional techniques, the reform concept of strategic BPR took shape. Through communication and coordination, SH gradually established team trust and agreement, confirmed the consistent process objectives of the departments, and incorporated the above unique activities into the process diagnosis to form the actual execution procedure.
Step 2: Unique Activities and Trade-offs in the Stage of Design and Evaluation
The unique activities in the initial stage of development were constantly and appropriately promoted in this stage, and the scheme of constructing cross-departmental mutual support was extended. These activities included technology-and business-oriented. After confirming the unique activities projects to be implemented, SH gradually combined strategic positioning activities projects according to the deduction of process objectives, redesigned the processes to be consistent with objective operations, and integrated them. Finally, the SH selected the most feasible scheme as the original version of strategic BPR with scheduled execution.
1) Unique activities
The unique activities in this stage are based on the strategic objective concepts of technology-oriented operations, which took shape in the early stage of BPR implementation, and are used to evaluate the main items of strategic positioning in the current stage. Finally, the following unique activities factors must be checked: BPR implementation, technology-oriented cross-departmental overlapping support, and payment-based home delivery service. Moreover, unique activities were actually enacted in this stage.
2) Trade-offs.
The trade-offs. in this stage are based on the important factors of strategic positioning, which took shape in the initial phase of BPR implementation in the previous stage. After integrating and extending these ideas into the evaluation of the current stage, the BPR objectives are fulfilled according to the organization, which implemented the listed strategic ideas into the key factors of strategic BPR. After this stage, BPR enters the step of actual implementation.
5.2.3
Step 3: Unique Activities and Trade-offs in the Stage of Implementation an Improvement
In the third stage, all possible benefits from the unique activities are measured to make decisions regarding the implementation of BPR without employee reduction, in order to reinforce team solidarity and increase performance feedback. The progress of the implementation of the BPR system is based on constant adjustments and continual improvements that target the final strategic objectives. In the final de velopment stage of BPR, analysis of the changed elements of strategic positioning is, as follows:
1) Unique activities
After the strategic positioning activities in this stage, BPR implementation without employee reduction is used to enhance team solidarity, technology-oriented cross-organizational support for channel manufacturers, and payment-based home delivery service. These regular and periodic unique activities, as derived from feasibility testing, can gradually increase the influence of mutual support of specialized technologies among different organizations and departments, and gradually facilitate the evaluation of BPR implementation without employee reduction.
2) Trade-offs
The trade-offs. activities in this stage refer to the selection of strategic positioning schemes in constant contradiction, which includes the removal of the BPR employee reduction mechanism, business -oriented operations, the lack of support for channel manufacturers to train technicians, and other incompatible activities.
Here, trade-offs. is based on the interests of the organization, the channel clients, and specialized technology-oriented cross-departmental mutual support. In order to effectively reduce the idle time of some departments and gradually improve the mutual connection mechanism among organizations and departments.
After the strategic positioning activities in this stage, strong executive force is still required to ensure that the unique activities projects can be connected to the process of design. By the end of the third stage of BPR, SH had transformed itself from a concept of strategic positioning into an actual differentiated organization. The switch from business orientation to after-sale service orientation, the cross-department mutual support ability, the cooperation featuring the integration of after-sale service and external channel manufacturers, the steady enhancement of the marketing inclination of channel manufacturers, and the transformation of channel manufacturers into an extension of the services of the company, are all the achievements of BPR implementation.
Fit -Mutual Enhancement among Activities
From Strategic Positioning and Integration to SH's Activities System
From strategic positioning to integration, SH adopted BPR to accelerate the reception and maintenance of after-sale products. Meanwhile, it collaborated with the external cooperative channel clients of wholesalers business/service, and established overlapping support for the idle labor of the departments, which are the key factors to enhance convenience, increase flexibility, and reduce costs. These activities supplemented each other, and through the mutual support of the process system (See Figure 5 ) and the increased efficiency of the After-sale Service Department, the Business Department quickly solved problems regarding after-sale service, which attracted an increasing number of orders and contributed to faster delivery. All such activities created fit among the unique activities, as well as a highly connected activities chain, which is difficult for competitors to imitate (Porter, 1996) . The strategic fit features mutually supplemented activities that immediately created competitive advantages and a profit-earning model for SH. Organizations can gain the capital required for labor development, clustered knowledge, skills, capabilities, and other features (KSAOs) (Ployhart, Weekley & Baughman, 2006) . Initially, while the organization may have to pay more to invest in labor, the recovery of the cost includes an increase in productivity, more work for employees, and/or specific knowledge and skills of the organization (Van Iddekinge, Ferris, Perrewé , Blass, & Heetderks, 2009 ).
Nowadays, many jobs are mobile, with frequent changes to some duties. In general, organizations tend to recruit those who possess basic abilities, including strong adaption and problem-solving abilities, and can contribute to organizational success in different roles (Lepak & Snell, 1999) . Therefore, SH applied specialized technology-oriented cross-departmental training to develop mutual support abilities in the new cross-department process, which greatly reduced the idle time of its departments. Enterprises have special knowledge and skills to facilitate employees' work, inform employees of their duties, and improve productivity (Hatch & Dyer, 2004) . According to the concept of resource foundation, special knowledge and skills, the experience of training and development, and specific labor capital are most likely to create competitive advantages, as they are valuable, unique, and difficult to imitate.
During BPR implementation, this study explored BPR according to Porter's argument that strategic positioning can increase competitive advantages. In the three-stage development, this study incorporated unique activities and took trade-offs. integration as the strategic action system, in order that the "Fit" could create the mutually supplementary and supportive processes of activities that could constantly generate competitive advantages.
Result -Differences and Benefits after the Introduction of BPR
Effect of the Introduction Stage -Internal Differences of the SH
Before the Introduction of BPR
1) Employee reduction during reform caused anxiety among employees
While most peers adopted outsourcing in their reform to quickly reduce costs, the employees became anxi ous about employee reduction, which seriously affected the operations of the company. In comparison with its peers, the SH case did not reduce its employees during the reform, which significantly reduced the risk of causing anxiety among the staff.
2) The departments were separate and could not support each other
Despite the overlapping business routes of visiting clients, the departments could not assist each other, and thus, quickly failed to meet the needs of clients. If the departments increased their employees, costs would rise; in cross-departmental support and coordination, the limited professionalism of the employees made it difficult to achieve the cross-departmental mutual support process, which led to the separate performances of the departments and rigid operations.
3) The idle time of the departments were not fully used
The operations of the company were based on the separate works of the functional departments. After finishing their work, employees had idle time.
4) The after-sale service departments were regarded as the source of funds
The company focused on the marketing and business departments, which buttressed other departments; in particular, the after-sale service departments were deemed as an endless source of funds.
After the Introduction of BPR 1) BPR implementation without employee reduction calmed employees During organizational reform, uncertainties caused resistance from employees. In the initial stage of process reengineering, meetings were held to discuss the approaches and attitude the company should take to solve the crisis; in addition to keeping their employees, the company provided comprehensive training for employees as leaders with business/after-sale service and maintenance skills in the market, and connected cross-departmental support to relieve employees and gain employee support to promote BPR. In comparison, most peers and Wholesalersies in different industries adopted outsourcing and "reduced employees" to decrease costs, which often caused anxiety among employees and affected productivity.
2) Developed the ability to achieve mutual support among different departments All departments switched their attention from business to technology in labor recruitment. After building a foundation of "cross-departmental" rotation, the company "cultivated" their staff in a "comprehensive way", constructed a mechanism featuring an active coordination process with the departments, and achieved mutual support among the departments according to needs. Due to the more "flexible" organizational operation, the departments no longer refused tasks with excuses related to professionalism, which increased the efficiency of internal operations.
3) Idle time was fully used After the organization implemented BPR, the after-sale service technology-oriented cross-departmental coordination process created a mutual support mechanism. For example, when employees arrived at the office, the directors would provide cross-departmental coordinative support according to the business execution routes of the day. when visiting the clients of channel manufacturers, the Business Department would assist the Service Department transport products for maintenance or assist maintenance on site, thus, the idle time of the departments was adequately used.
4) Low-cost service and quick response
After integrating BPR with positioning strategies, SH began to develop the ability to achieve cross -departmental technological support. SH answered customers' questions about technology on its website, charged transportation fees for home maintenance service, helped traditional wholesalers construct after-sale service systems, supported technician training, and sold after-sale service parts. All such measures enhanced efficiency through cross-departmental support. Meanwhile, it adopted a clear cross-departmental service route arrangement and cross-departmental labor support process (See Table 3 ), which significantly increased the participation of the staff, made organizational operations more flexible, and provided rapid response to customers, and thus, reac hed the goal of reducing costs. Tables 5 and 6 show the differences between SH and its competitive peers in the small appliance industry before and after the reform according to the data collected in observations and interviews. 
Competitive Advantages after the Introduction of BPR
People often mix operation effect with strategy. To improve productivity, quality, and speed, enterprises have created many management tools and technologies, including model learning, outsourcing, BPR, and reform management. Normally, such measures can significantly improve operational effects, for instance, reducing problems in products, and developing better products and services earlier than others (Porter, 1996) . Whether enterprises can stand out in competition depends on its activities, such as creation, production, marketing, delivery, and service, which can maintain its advantages. While visiting clients and training staff would initially increase costs, if an enterprise organizes activities that are more effective than that of its competitors, it wi ll gain an vantage in costs. (See Tables 5 and 6 ). Meanwhile, as SH did not reduce employees during the reform, its showed responsibility for employees, and thus, improved its image. SH organized the above activities different from that of its competitors or similar organizations to create strategic positioning and competitive advantages.
Conclusion and Suggestions
During BPR implementation by SH, the author also found that the integration concept extended the development and evolution of BPR. Most previous studies concentrated on the role of the BPR model in organization reform; however, BPR alone is far from sufficient to equip an organization with competitive advantages. After selecting the elements of strategic positioning, SH organized unique activities, including BPR implementation without employee reduction, technology-oriented cross-departmental integrated labor recruitment, cross-departmental rotation talent cultivation, and cross-organization support for channel manufacturers to train technicians, which all helped SH construct cross-departmental and cross-organization mutual support processes, make full use of the idle time of the departments, and significantly reduced their operational costs. Additionally, they helped enhance service efficiency, gradually regained the orders of lost channel manufacturers, and equipped SH with competitive advantages that are difficult to imitate.
The theoretical and practical significance of this study is, as follows: This study conducts in-depth discussions on the theoretical meaning of BPR, and shares a critical view with other integrated studies on strategic positioning, thus, deepening the understanding of strategic positioning and easing the lack of analysis of strategic positioning factors in the current industry. The mutual support process of unique activities is used to build a connection between external channel manufacturers and the various departments, such as the after-sale service department, the business department, and the storage and transportation department. These activities are mutually supplementary to form fit. A higher-level fit will bring more orders, quicker delivery and after-safe service response, and higher organizational performance (Lawrence & Lorsch,1969) , which will create a highly connected activity chain that is difficult to imitate (Porter, 1996) . Practically, relevant technology-oriented operations in Taiwan and overseas, as well as experience in the promotion of automobile and computer projects, all show the high value of after-sale service in promoting technology-and service-oriented operations. However, as average works do not involve activities of specialized technology, cross-departmental rotation is very easy. If different specialized technologies are involved, cross-departmental rotation would be extremely difficult.
Regarding three-stage strategic positioning, there must be long-term cross-departmental training and planning strategies that involve specialized technologies, adopt gradual cultivation, adjust various strategies to improve the process, and then, make trade-offs. to fulfill the ultimate objective of positioning. In industries that solve the issue of low operational value of after-sale services, managers must focus on technology for the integration of cross-departmental talent recruitment, in order to create positive influence on the rotation process of cross-departmental mutual support. An increasing number of enterprises are adopting reform to reduce costs without reducing employees, and thus, are maintaining their social responsibility, in order to achieve what would never have been attained through traditional reform. Therefore, providing different strategic positions during BPR observations, as well as different, more effective technology-oriented operation mechanisms, will create more value than depending only on the traditional operation based high value of after-sale service. The author suggests that small appliance manufactures in Taiwan should promote organizational reform, rather than reducing employees to reduce costs, in face of reform and development.
There are three limitations to this study. First, this study adopts the participative observation method for the case study, without comparing the case with other peer cases; in addition it includes research representativeness or prejudice, and lacks the basis for popularization of the differences between phenomenon and theory (Douglas, 1985) . Second, although the author had many interviews with the partners and competitors of the case company, some explanations regarding BPR development may not be found in this study, which is the biggest limitation on the exploration into BPR-related topics. Third, while the author attempted to gain the best evidence through participative observations, the process was still imperfect. The analyzed events would attract different views due to different roles and positions, thus, it is difficult to achieve completely correct results. Therefore, future studies are suggested to increase the number of cases and identify the operational problems of enterprises from the perspective of the integration of BPR with strategic positioning. The author believes that this suggestion will deepen public comprehension of the formation and evolution of strategic BPR. Moreover, future researchers can obtain sufficient evidence and support through direct participative observations over a longer period.
